# SPA COVERS

PROTECT YOUR SPA WHILE ADDING A PREMIUM TOUCH TO YOUR OUTDOOR DÉCOR.

## SUNSTRONG® Extreme Covers

- **Feature**
  - Dense foam supports heavy snow loads
  - Angled to promote run-off
  - Water & stain resistant to provide a simple wipe clean surface
  - Superior UV resistance properties
- **Foam Density**: 2 lbs.
- **Material**: SUNSTRONG® Outdoor all-weather fabric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taper</th>
<th>Cover Handles</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 in - 3 in</td>
<td>6 Exterior + 2 Interior</td>
<td>Doubled stitched outdoor thread made from strong UV resistant fibers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUNSTRONG® Covers

- **Feature**
  - 25% lighter*
  - Water resistant
  - Superior UV resistance properties
- **Foam Density**: 1.5 lbs.
- **Material**: SUNSTRONG® Outdoor all-weather fabric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taper</th>
<th>Cover Handles</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 in - 2.5 in</td>
<td>6 Exterior + 2 Interior</td>
<td>Doubled stitched outdoor thread made from strong UV resistant fibers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Vinyl

- **Feature**
  - Basic spa cover
  - Durable outdoor vinyl
- **Foam Density**: 1.5 lbs.
- **Material**: Marine Grade Vinyl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taper</th>
<th>Cover Handles</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 in - 2.5 in</td>
<td>6 Exterior + 2 Interior</td>
<td>Doubled stitched outdoor thread made from strong UV resistant fibers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Covers available with new spa purchase or as a replacement cover.*

*25% lighter than same sized vinyl cover*